
LOVE SERIES- WEEK 3

FAMILY TIME

What will I help my child
discover today?

The way we love people should bring
them closer to God and not chase

them away like a scarecrow.

   Ephesians3:17 NLT
Then Christ will make His home in your hearts as you trust in
Him. Your roots will grow down into God’s love and keep you

strong.
. 

Do you still remember the heart we made in week 1?
We cut the 10 commandments out of sand paper and

folded it into a shape of a heart. Then we wrapped it and 
covered it with wool. In the same way, Jesus came and

fulfilled the law and covered it with His love.

Talk together - part 1



Do it together:

Take any deck of cards and start handing it out to every
person in the family.
Explain that you are going to teach them a new game. 
While handing out the cards, incidentally mention that this
card game has a 100 rules that they quickly need to learn.
Watch their reactions and ask if they are ready and excited to
learn this new game?
The answer will probably be NO. Continue to TALK TOGETHER
- PART 2 immediately.

The more rules there are, the less fun it is to play a game.
 Just like that, people get scared away if there are too many

rules to follow Jesus. Jesus said there is now only one rule we
need to keep. Can you remember what it is? We should LOVE

God and people.   
 

Too many rules are like the sand paper on which we drew the
10 commandments, it a very unpleasant feeling. When we tell
people about Jesus we shouldn’t overwhelm them with rules.

All we have to do is to give them lots of LOVE.
 

Talk together - part 2

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzVk4NvZsxuTZQmR2V8qFu2isXAVuQ:1672894950556&q=incidentally&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj83piq06_8AhVCilwKHarSBkkQBSgAegQICBAB

